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·sum-mer -Session
VOLUME XII

Summer Program
·Features Various
Interesting.Trips

Guest Instructor ISummer ·Faculty
' - - - - - - - - - - ' Include Several
Guest Instructors

Viai!a to Include Ca~p Ripley,
Quurie1,Faribault,Millelacs;
Notbern Mi~uota

Gueat instructon 'ot the 1936 1ummer N11ion include Superintendent

two yea.rs u Principal at Glenville, tour
years in the Annandale coJ110lidated

~~~r~AJi3:e'!.:l.!ui!~~oh~:r:::
Poaitlon at Lake City.

· !to:il~v~~,:dln~~bt~~~~
C~
camp. and iron mine.
1
-~ ~ ~ n M : ~ C:'p!: o~~~: Variety to Be Found
may 10. Price per perao•-·-·-········• • · 75

~~.:~

·Many Students Tryout
For Farce "Rococo..
Tryout.I for the cut of Granville
Barker'• farce "Rococo" to be praented
Monday July 18 are beinr held by
Charlee 'Martin, director of dramatics
durinc the aummer leSSlon. Thirty~ne
atudenta have upreaaed interest in the
· dramatica project.
"
Tbe comedy will be riven in com>boration with the Little Theater croup
<>f SL Cloud whOalt president ia Miu
Yae,er. Clinton Gallipo
will direct
0

~.~n:~! !"ct :i:: ~~~~~:

i!:=n

tn~~i'r:eo=~•nadreVt!l!:
from Be.nd.
·"
N.,. M uieo II repNNDted by Caro-.
line ·Ammerman.
JUillOI• 1tudenta inclPJde: Marpret

!'~~1~t:rr
:e ~h!h: r~tc==r.
"just exactly ten milee from nowhere".
1
!:e
t~1:t·ots: ~!~=~~ ':~
Arts at the Unlvenilheof MinnNOta to
::;~~r~t1:to,
~::~~em:it
teachln1 experience led him throu1h

, Superintendent W. A. Andrews
of Lake City ii an inst.ructor in
eecondary achoo! technic and acbool
. administration for the 1ummer
· 9e:Slion.
Mr. Leuia or - - - - - - - - - - - --

~1:~i.w. ~~~~

are

0

J;"Jb~~~tl~t. 1~g.,:i. i~;-.i~

;;:.aitf!:~~"ti,~Pda";~ be excuaed
July 10, 11, and 12th- Camp Cow,.

A.monc the elrht hundred 1tudenta
e11rolled, el1ht llaleo
rep.-.nted at
the aummer eeuloii by resident.I from
and people teachlnl out of the llate.

t~/r:~.

"Will accompany the rroup. Chura per
penon--·-·-··--··-·-··•··-·-·····-··-$ .60
to
Feebleminded, Blind and Deal, altho
the latter two may not be in 1e11ioobut vi.sit the crounds, etc. On the retum trip, atop at North.field to aee
Culton collep and St. Olaf college.
Mr. D. S. Brainard wi,ll be in charge.
$1.25 per penon.
June 30-Tueoday 1:00 p. m.-Trip

1::r 'IT~i-!n~uft"..:./:':s·,oo a. m.
Mr. B;upton in charse, $1.25. Studenta

New Mexice;lllinoi1, Montana,
Iowa, Wlaconsin, Dakotu

and Mt. Irene Molstad of Brainerd.
Each. of the instrut'tors bu 1erved on
the ■ ummer tchool faculty at leut once
bef~re
who ia teachin. hi,
. fourdi • mmer 1e11lon at the · oo'lere,
is a native of Hutchinson, Minneeot:a.

.=l~~~~l:~~ftt.~~~=

<>f

Eicht St1tea Represented:

:nd!iitAS~H:'~o~k: ~ltic:e:~ro~~~

Amons the outltandin&' featuree for
"the ,um.mer eesaion, the collece is offer.inc a eeriet of trips to various point.a of
interest in Min.ne10ta. Tbe'y are given
in detail below.
·
Jw,e 26-Friday, 1 :00 p. m.- Go to

· July 1-Wedneoday, I :00 p. m.Trip to Rockville and Cold Spring;
Mia Larson or Miu Graves in charp

Eight Hundred
Students Attend
Summer Session

,..._-'Te_a_ch_in....::g:._H_e_re____,I

W. A. ,An. .w,, Lako City, Toacbe1
E<luution C.ur■e1; S. H. Anon.en,
Kerlr.ho,en, Auiw in Hiat"!l

in charge.
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Mr. Andrewawu married in 1917 and
bu two childreq. He is an actlve.-out-

:a°:pi!r,>~~~ ::3 :nj?~ft.'!,~~
came of roll."

(Cootia.u.d oo .,.._ I , Nu.mbs I

In Coming Programs
C.n,oc:atioo, Will Include fibn,

Sin1en, . ~ooder, · of Science,

And Ma1K1&n&

a.!=~::':re"!1 !•= !:':t~~
in cludinr film•, lecture&, and seience
d•;;:.m::~~:~tun, II a film ,ponaored
by General Moton company adveJti&.
in1 Chevrolets to be li,ven in the auditorium on July 6 at 2 p. m. Unlike moat
advertiainr ftlma it will be similar to
radio adverti.smenta, that is a symphony orcheetra or other recreational
procram will be preaented throu'a:h the
courtesy of the advertilera. Anyone
wishlnc to come is u.rced to do so.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuaon, sincen.
will pretent a concert at copvocation
on July 8. These entertainers were at
the collere three yeara aco.
"Liquid Air" will 'be diacUA!led and
demonstrated ,by Noo Yunc Park, a
professional lecturer and entertainer
-:ho ia ~ 1pedalilt _on t-~ subje«::t and

0

~~~i.:

M~l~':!bf~!' I!!'~"?i1ce Hu,tad
and Gerda La.non, teachtn-1 in SJoux
City; Emma Knowlea, from Grinnal; ·
Bernice Morrow, Marathon; and . IA-

S. H . Anon1en, ■uperi.nuindent '
of· Kirkhoven 1chool■, is teachinr
American hi.story and Minneeota
history durinr the 1936 1ummer
tellion.

Ve~;-~ioff!~~. ~~bins in Cumber-

:!d• ro=::~ a w ~ r i t e John-Edythe Hill /. from H..per, NorU&
Recent T. C. Graduate DaJ:o/4.
From So•lll Dakota are: Myrtle
Pierre; and Bernfoe Saepr,
~id To Famed Artists Arrowamith,
llrandt.

Mr. Dallman W-ill C.mplet Statue

of Beetho,en; To Be Eahibited

1n ~ Month

Permanent Record.a of Graduates

·

·

College Offers
Spec1·_a1· Acu·vi·t1·es

Are on File ToAssistApplicants Otto Dallman, wbo :-u sn.duated
with a bachelor of education dell" /rom
· g
thll college in the June -36 clul, wu
In Correspondin

~peratet tn

~=

ei:-

~

0

.

Piacement Bureau
Proves Efficient
The placinr of 163 sn.duateo in the
put ~ months ls an evidence of the
effecti~~ of the J':lacement b_ureau
wh!ch 18 ~ by • r. D.S. Bramarci,
uaiated by Mia Spicer.
Only ~duata o.f thia coUeae can be
-enrolled m the placement bureau. Any
members of the ,ummer eeuion who
have not enrolled ihouJd feel free to .do
90 · . Summer acl!ool itudenta may bnnc
theu- reco r dl _up t.o date.
· ·
The foUowmr .meth~ tells ho"! the
~ureau
belpmr •hl.mn1 ·1.n~
10
p_roapective graduates
aecunnc pom•
tions.
.
.When notloee ~f ..,_vacanciet are tt-ce1ved .from iupenntendenta, the Y are
~i:!~~t~nafo1:%:h;!~~

~!:!:~1~; ~':~a v1:;:t;.

0

Sherrill, Colona.
Mn. Karna L. Burlenlnr II teachin&
at Great Fall■, Moma""; and Robert

·

•

JncJ-~e·
0 ·11\Dlllt""'
Jo---•;•m
uu
,...., ...,...,.._.,

. .flltfnr o.:ulptor to Jooeph KlleleWlld
Choral Club, Girls'. Glee Club,
and Herman MacNeil, world {amou,
'Orchestt3, Band Work .
artist,, in the desicnlnc and conatruction of the 12,500,000 marble memorial --Recreational activitlet have been nro-·
vided
t
·
t
rien 4" I
to Georp Roren Clark, it wu learned
tQ cive
e expe
oe • n
today. President Rooeevelt dedicated
club, ~
thil memorial June 1' at Vlncennel,
The cb0ral club hu been orp.nized
Indiana.
undt!r ~t. Jfar:vey Wauch'• direction
Mr. Dallman 11
• at preaent" en--.1 to -:..VJ
.·de for a dlvenion from recular
- 5~
,,,~
b
ho
iude1
in completinc a 1tatue of Beethoven ~l>OI •u Jeett.
1 / i . ut alxty atu entt
which will be placed in the music,1titdi0,
~ion..orc~tr> comra, .
of this 1chool. The artiat bu an• of-bet•een twenty.five and thirty
ced h ·
xi
I ·
th de ta bav~ arranged to meet wi\h
noun
t at ID appro mate Ya mon ~ n h t · d cheltra 1.Ud ·uJtabl •
th8 ficure will be ready for the initiil. ro:':!achfn~an~r to aain ~o,: ~bilitytt
exhibition:
~ ·
Since more teachen · were intereated

TP

~~ti~• :~~::au:~~•~~:'k.

JOA.e:1u;i:;

r

~~ 'i~~e:!

!:~~::, ::r:. ~:g :ft~:ec1:~~r:;

~o~w:i::.\ii.~c:ndi:~~Ji!;
J!~~:.e:u o~betllelie!~1i~~:y :}
th~J:te~reee~~~J..
D_maer
_·_ ._ _ _ _ _ _·_· _ _ _ _ _pe~
- _n_m_e_nta
_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ school officials.
fhi~h m~y be 7iwed on the north wall oraaz;iized under Mill Myrl Carben.
•
Lut year the bureau assisted 871
':n':deec:e~':r.fi~i:\,e~:-n0 r~!!s-:y.to meet each Monday and

~!ua~~.....~~f

Autobiography" of Dormi~ory Mascot
Depids Advantages _o f Canine Life

=rr::;:

a1:1:::.::i:~~u~~~r:~Z.t~~~~
back' in '32 or '33. • I don't ~ I any!:~fe!!'°b~Wfe!~m~r : ~ 1~~e~
pedil'ft dor, .• fully r;ed-blood"!' Ameri•
can. There II nothinc enemic about

~:ul~.,.
0
of July *tion. ·
Fo~h. .. -Are ~!u • wis::e -.:'d
Charley?
Now to talk about 10methin1 plea.

.. m\.nien I WU yet in my puppybood, I
made" rapid "pro~ arrivin1 at colleae
JeveL · (My new home wu Shoe Hall
No, that im't where all the 1hoemakers
come from. )
Now I'm not exaggerating when I tetl
you that I was very magnetic. (I wu
the center of attraction.) I wu obed
,andawedmoreth!"l.•n7~neelseon!he
campus'; All of this mdiVJdual attention
hu helped to develop my personality to
the nt~ dqree. I am very cultured. I
never bark or growl, boisteromly, (at
J~t not v_,ery often.)
. . .
· I m a model d_o r, not a poor tfflltatlon
' of the real thine either.
At fil'lt noises were most diaturbinJ.
The. ;vacuum •cleaner hummed u 1t
,rorked. " The piano, the radio, automobil~ sin,ing, all tired •my neryes
0
~~.;,. T;.:e f:'m~~:5:r ~1;:;
ordinary aqditory disturbances. ..., ~
IUlt at preeent I'm lookinc aro11Dd
:for a IO(Hf_place t.o hide. It won't be
· lone- now until a certain b0lid~ will
-<leocend upon ua with a bane,• Yea, I'ni
zeferrinc-t:o':tbe : Fourth · of, Ju)y. My.

:J;h
~e
Mc:!1d~
CaJories don't frirhten me in the Jeaat:
I hate to brae but I do believe I have a
Mutera decree in beffinr. Girls •imply
can't resist the pathos in my eyes u I
mutely uk them to ,bare their wealth.
Many a tidbit I've earned by Jooki)lg
'em atraicht in the' face . .. 'Don't blink
an eye lash" ia my motto. It workl
like a charm
·
Oh I
tell ydti this becauee it i•
fw'.my. Two summen a , ,84 to 00
10
·ellct
the C"irlt were havfoc a ,tunt
nicbt' - One ,irl wu enacting the
"Littie Gingerbread Boy" The harder
,he ran the faater I ran· My but I
had fun
We went 'ro~ and° 'ro11Dd
the livu:i room Wu I cheered on?
Well I J..uun1y' wu (Ben Hur had
nothinc on me.) Tb~,girl wa.s frirhten•
edt Pa~w, ~n•t 1he 1illy? .
.
By t~ time you are well . aware .of
my P~tce. I am the one and orily
mucot fo r Shoemaker Ball
My pet 1hot "(didn"t know I wu a
ib<it putter, eh? fooled' ~ : hilh?) is "f
like the cirls and the rirl,l lilre' me."

•

Let'a drop all formality and I'll give dear, bow tb08e firecrackel"II do friis:hten

.Cn~.U&e!f1~ ~p~~t t~ !°t:dn:

e.,

~=!

G-

tt~~::t

~~~ll ~a~~r~in~~

I'l:W,ust naturally a paacifist.

I

mWI;

.E.·M. Paulu Writes

•~1 °~~n:!. ~ ~ r, Doctor's _Thesis
~:ie~

re:~

clt~iat.e

='11~ i:~~:te ~= ~/"~': ~~'rar~na: o~~~~~

~.:::~nde;:
5
;.i,!";~'!:::n~1~:f;: p~;!i.r;t'l. school.
:O beryco1:no:e~d:~efo~1::=~:.n ~d ia Social . and

it II painted.

I

~.!

0

b./

~

:

Mat.erial
.
18

~ -

_

....

1 cdvlty

Calendar

~

~~~~t~:Ot!°~:..:~:n~~a~;l'.:1?;
wbieh -~·- ~UJcuued·,j~ a,no~~er

f~cl:.

Tnp to Faribault State School■~'
Joumalllrii II oll'ered .to alrord ex•
June 27-8:00 a. _m.
perienoe. in neWlpaper wor-k ·u an aid ·
EIUot Jamea, lecture, .. Liquid Air"- =~i:a~n/.;"nnih-~htU:ea~t,fh·efa
July &,---8:15 p. m.
. .
.
__. . ntfrel "dl 0 I teen,
18
D. N. Yonr Park- July l&-10 a. m. Qui:m::;;.::.i:r of
tLtrtyw,peopl~
-convocation.
~ h
Paul Fleminr, masician-July 16-·
~ne ~~~i;erhlh~~hn9,~
8:00 p. m.-auditorium.
There will be two iNuee of the Clmmiele,
the fut on July 10.

'.fi.~

"Determining -Course Content"
1s Method of Investigation titil--

, _1/j'.,

i

,:!1

::i1;!~'w~~

_

TM Tooll atld Tedn, iquu of Gffltral
SiiJ?ffrui01& ia . the title ~f t~ _thesis
which Mr. E. M. Paulu II wntm1 to
sa~y the requ!rementa for the depee

What's in the Name of an ln~tructo;;>
Nothing, According to One Tea~her

of doctor of philosophy from Colorado
State Collece of Education.
·
•
Some il1111trationa ot ·tooi. and tech·
It was fllD, I thourht beinc on a new
niquee involVed in this thesi.s are: campu,, meetinr ReQple whom I had
T~cher Ratinc- Scalee.z.. Ctieclc, Liat:e, never eeen be.fore and ~robably would
Gwdance, Gonfererfces, Teacbera Meet-- never see apm. At th11 collere I de-inp, etc., There are approzimately termined 1 would make none of thoee
t,venty.ftve in all
~
. embarraainc blond.era tba_t had checker-=
_Th:9 me~od;of ,:eeearch empl«?~ 1n ed my collep, ~ r before.
t~ . mvest1pt1on UJ ~own u deterWe three, Vi, Cell, an_d I, have been
mtnJDC'. coune content by the frontier eatinr our noon mea11· at the Collep
thinkers' method. This m~ that all Inn. After an hour and a half of mental
appropriate reference..on each tool and 'atru:ule in a certain collece clus it ii
technique are read a.nd abltracted. The not eepeciaUy relaxlnr for three people
abstracts from all of the references are to eat a meal at a 1incle square--topped
resolved Into _one o_utline f_or each tool. .table IO, I 1lid into an
booth
Pr:..~T ~
=-~r·in ~ a~le=· ':t1th~h~:0
lines will constitute a coune in fe)ieral "Mi1ht I lit' with ybu?"
supervition, which will be aubmitted
I: Sure there's: plentY '~of room .
to experta ,on aupeiviaion for appn.iaal.- She: My. name , is l Ainalle Harris.·
The apRraiaal will ~ (urtber~ ~ (The name . meaat /nothi:U to . me ,for
importance of itema In tbe o~t~ 1for how waa f to know.) , w~o , are you,.
determininc a COune in 1upervwon.' And whe~il y.oui- liom~? '

fu1:or=:~~

r:it

'::/ty

A,

,;
I: My name ii JobD10n, Mary from
Wueca. Are yo,.. a teacher too?
She: Welthl,.- am no.t teacbinr thia
1ummer. (T at'• nothinc, I thourht,
abeently, neither am. I.)
She to wajtreu: I want a dinner. ~
At thla point I chose. to indulp in a
lone, c;ritical diacum,:ion of certain
clUlel and inatructora I bad. When
she wu !able to break into thil clatt.er
1he ukefl, Where do you teach?"
I : · Avoca. You probably haYen't
heard of jL ·· Even peopJe in my bome
town haveii't. Where do you teach?
She·: ' I have been ~chine d~ma.:
tica at t~~ colle,e.
· .
.
' I.: (stunnedr momentarily and redden.inc.) Obi
'
.
· · •
From Jiere on converutioli becalQ8
qulte,fll'neral with Mia H4UTis, Jeadlna:
jan(t>1~ollowin1.
·
•

r:: _.
•
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THE COLLEGE CHRdNICLE
Official newopaper of tha State T.. chen Colle&•
lo St. Cloud; MloDMO l!

11

Campus Pickups

I State Teacher~ College
·Official Student

.

,
Studenta who are eaminr credit.a for
the renewal of certlftcatee muat aee th&
re(iltrar not later than Friday, June 28•

1935

Member

:c!~

.,;-cr":.~e!!cf:~,\~~t
tion, unleu ,::rrni..ion baa been ob1
r~;:i !h:~"l!:'
toca~

1936

f:usocded Colleelicte Ptess

:!~f

·

for work taken wbJch doe1 not appear
on the proeram card In the rqiltru'a.
office.
Student.a who were not located when

F!ntClaaRat!ns
(Ono of Eich\ Hlsbeat)

:~:~~~=:er..:.:..~ :i.;,e~.'!

mcuTIVE EDITOR. .... ........ . . - ••• : • • ••••• •• RAMON DXU.&RL

~ f ; Edltor . . ......... ......... . . . : ... . ..... . . . . ..... 1 , - NlldJele,ld

8:;:; ~::.·.·:::;:w~-i:m.inoa;~BiiU.;~iau=

We ounelves have, indeed made cert&in painful obeerva•
tiona. Beine by nature ,earcben after beauty, we are rrieved
at the turn that the quett for coquettish oomlin. . hu taken.

g:~~~!11::~r;.,~;~

Both the Millen and Salnta

are

an1lin1 for the eervioes of Mr. Jerde
~n:.i;~o:1°~ =t~f~fb9:~~
after acouta aaw him play at the alland applud.
coUese picnic.
We, thinlt we underatand now what ii meant by the phrue,
" Better Jate than never" ii an axiom
ubrealdnr throu,h her reeerve"• . • - •
·
to be foriotten In connection with the
bus toun.
Speak:i~or beauty-i( •• Were-one niuat not overlook
Chorua reheanala Wednesday h8d
lr!pCi':,.Pc~~~~, ~n~fk!:!'riid
nothinr on thoee ataced on the return
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - ly_. Ofcounieanumberofthinpare1tJUeomewhatin~oubt. trip from M i l l ~ .
Friday, June 26• ttl6
We wonder for inltance at thoee mouic-Uke rranite hi1hwa11 . The ten white hol'lel of the Al Barnea
~tO~n::n:e~b!1~ i~tce~n~;t:': o!e°a~ a':J°fe':; o! cireu&-LlttJe FaU.-broucbt up the
the lawnmowen.
asv:eraee tremendously for the auper~
There are other itema. Jua~reeent, the W. P. A. boya' at itioua.
.
=n~~';!~ b;.P~:ti:~ Nat~ "Tt'e
~Ybeea!
Wu it ,accident or deeien that mad~
operatinr a atrawberry ranch, for i111tance.. before lonr- the .wall.a in fro~t of the coUe,e IO con~
and quite unintentionally. But believe it or not, our bi~ ven1ent for loafing?
loJiat.a' concern over the treee transplanted to the h,ockey
~~t~tht;
:!ntnt!:u~ reward. The leaves are
All ail'.°lt will aoon be poesi~'l"e --and neceuary--for•one
00
eV}eWS
to develop an appreciation of. beauty .. •. in spite of hil ~-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
education.
The IOd&l ...,;,m Jut Wednesday after-'

~

~t;::::,

:~:~\~:~t :: C:SU:! '!\i::!i

MelDber
Columbia Schola1t1c PnN AMoclatlon

i:~.:~1t:~t:":rC:

.~~:::::::::::::::::::-~ ~-a~J';c!t:=

ca!1Y:e

fn

I· s

•:J u!1i

. It helpe, ~metimee to 1et cJo,ee to nature. T hil ii part1.cularly true if it ~•~ \x; a.ccornphsbed b~ an all-colleae pie-.
n1c. All-colle,e picmca are very edu~tional. One learDI
about a great . manx thinp, auch u Oil of Citrone~, . the
wonders of wild hfe (one -~
only- at colltae p1cnu:a),
and _wood, tlcka . . The moot important of th- la th~ lint.
President (Medic1De-Man) Selke and h1a bottle of ~ii were
equal to every emer,en cy, however, even when aak:ed,
Welcome to the summer session of the St. Cloud " Do I drink t ~!" by a mosquito-&tricken youns lady_who

. Welcome· Teachers
To Improved College

r.:

kR .

:m:e:

numbera to Mial· Heywood at the tel►
phone exchana:e In th~ ~~neea office.

.

HEALT H BULLETIN

For the beneftt or t he ,u.m.m er atudenta who would be interested In knowinl where to write tor authentic health
materi&I, the followlns llat will ~

beneficial.

of

~f!d~';.Society for the Prevention.

60 W. '60th ttreet, New York City.
Nation&! Committee •for Mental
Hytiene
60 W. 60th street, New York City.

M1~ Minneaota.
4;_tas~~1 !!!~~.Ti~:~0

American Society for the Control or
Cancer
.
49 W. 49th atreet_. New York City.
co~':::llon for P01iUve Health In50 w. 60th atreet, New York City.
American .Ked C..-, Mldweltem
branch
·

.

nit!~•ston ayenue, St. Louia;

n::be~a~l~t~~~i:n:~~h
Am68~~: ~:~-=:tt,iochl~--.
hear the ftnt or the book review fee•v
tures.
U. S. Children:. bureau, Department.
Mr. Willia m Griffin chose to review of Labor ·
.
.
"God and My Father" and "My Life
Wuhinaton; D. C.
11

with Father" bf Clarence Day. Per-

United States, Public ,Health Servie&

haps due to havtnr read ez.cerpt.a or reviews of these two booka previously or

Wuhlniton, D. C.
State Department of He&ltb, Dr.

due to Mr. Griffin'• very obvious de- A. J. Chesley, Executive Se<n!taiy,
PN!fero to N!main anonymouo-at leaat to th• moeqwtoea. lisht In them everyone wu enthuaiuState Offi"'! b'Qfldlns, -St. Paul
She should have known, at her ~18 _and eve~hing, t~at th~ tic before he 'beran to speak.
~rt::.':r.'°u'a f.ro~ca~b
:i= ~ nW:t~t?I~ Both of theoe . books, Mr. Griffin · - - - - - - - - - - - ~
of the 1tull, and N!cite t he cluaification of the Dewey Decimal ~~eU:;,!'~ tt~b~~1i'l!ti:::i.~b:.:
· ♦ · ··
♦
S)'Stem to him until he. ezpires. It won't take Ions. If fully a~preciate them. They looe t heir
that ahoul~ happen to fad, ~ ~omer or Shak!lpeare.
flavor if one attempts to review t hem.
·
u
'·
5
·. /I !":, ·
0 f
It. doean t take Jons to intox,cate a mosqwto t hat way. Evidence of thia wu ,bown In t he c,eat
... 1_C ; '
He II uaually pretty buuey anyway. .
number of chucklea heard when pan- .,.._ _ _ _ _.,," !"_ _ _ _ __
""
snpbs we.re read aloud.
Pi 1.
Un
't to be
ffed t •th
It takes _Fath! r' 11 on~ of t h_e moot humorous
Enaemble muaic •u exhibited at. th&

---L
II
• --L
d stud ts! W
S tate_T t:iiW..lerB
co ege, ~ e r a an
en . . e
h~pe _y ou al~ni and oth~ ru'!! coming to this !n•
stitution to improve professionally 88 well 88 enio:,
the summer. For many reasons this college is the
lace
p
to come.
.
· During the past year many changes have been
made to make the college more wieful and pleasurabl2.
Coming to Old Main :,ou find improvements on the
campus facing First 'avenue.. Do you ~e the new a e0:
system of walks?

The lawn 1n a year Will be one of
The main building has
ts ch
· tin
sev
unpo n 1mpr:ovemen SU as repam g
of all _woodwork, ~ a lounge for women, rethe enviable in St. Cloud.
eral .·
rta t ·
·

modelling the mens lavatory,. and many ~thers.
ti
Next.-~ the new ~ti.ona1 ~rk and' a th!
. e c
fiald will be completed across ~e nver ~rdinglto
the plans of the campus planrung committees. The

%:':,~.:)~

=.

.

.

·

.

. Parallel with campus improvements the vanous

Id

J~':i: ~, U.r :~~(.;~ bti-!:1/i~~

~:'~h

10

1

C.:na~~tio~ (an3c;roba~ly e!n e~.me~dment
.!fM: kH~(enM~~· ..
or .~ o) ~ keep fro~ workin_g up too great an appetite and scioua, ruling bis buainesa and hia family pianiaUI, and !.(?. Harvey Wau1h and.

setti~S v,olent. It 11 '"'?thing, though, to N!member that in an autocntic 1tyle. Father attended Mr. Ralph ,Holtei, vlolinl,te, 1uN!ly is
the lm_e '!15u.&IIX .eets _qwte aho_rt by auzi,d~wn. , Onc:;,e one church as he would attend bis buai• "" 'the top~ in the muaie world today.
sets within striking diltance it is much euier.
neu. He and God looked at t hinp Music of this. type~ requires playinc or
·
____
'
.
eye to eye. The only real difference t he highest muaicia.nahip amce each

•
. .
. .
_ ,
It II Juat aucb ~ing of one • ! •durance and aelf control
people at track me;eta. Batley wtl l toddle l>is 1tull at Mdwaukee ap1n to. p1c1! up .a few more trophies. On.• of the
music studio and campus along the rivet- bank have bo~ auneata tha t. MHwauk~ sbou,l,d th,~refore alter. its ~~e
·been im roved and remodelled.
a bit and change it. wauk to a run . Everything in ,ta
P

In-.The
W.

M

,•

between Fatber ·and God wu that God part ia ao important In ltael/. Thia was.
1ometlmes fell down on the job. He truly one of t be most del1shtful probad no buain ... atandins and did not we have .heard·thla year:
I
pay taxes. Father did not think much
The ftnt two nu.mbel'i of the duo-

that makes men like Norm~ BaJley run f~ ter than oth~r disapproved of t he ana:ela because they era.ma in variety and performance tQt

proper aettinr, after all.

· - - --

cunicula ~ve Deen imp~v~. The new . degree
course now IS a good combination of education and
•
·cu1a . .
. bach
liberal arts
cum
granting a degree m
elor
of education. Constant changes are being made to

of heaven eit her, thou1h he auppceed

ianiatl were contrutin1 toDe pictures

be would have to niake the beet- of it P.Mornlng" aiid :,:Evenlns" by :• the
I
French
poeer Chaminade, of the- ··
Alter one of . Father'• trips to take 19th':" oo~y. .,Capri"!" • by Stave-

when be a:ot there.

Our ent!trtainera of Jut. 1!{onday eveninr spent aome t ime :i:k

f! •~~~e~\~:?d::.cko!~~-= !~::e~:~e:1 J~e~~r,::-inT~~ .

11
before their concert voc&lwng all over the place · • • ·. Only to learn to play the piano CtaN!noo the ter tat·10· &ltt ·9h t• "' aeemed to
a few of ua could benefit but then they added somethinr to . tin Cl
al
' "ed G
.
pre . b n
ou1 qe
.. .
the collese prosram late~ in the everunc that shouldn't be ttio : • arenooto
~•~ d eorgd be a aiia .t 1ack of freedom oft,mbov~ent.
0 'wt e ~~~i
disputed. Ff?rgettina: any critical evaluation for the moment, bee ?~:n ~d ~iJ~ it ne~b!l°to AJ:a hok.y'fcdm~,t!ck~in
.
•
.
the proifHm Was nevertheless above the standard of enter- be tu ed. All
had to d
'th th
ens 1
•
qpe
. as 1~ h ;....
improve the defects and, weaknesses by suggestions tainment to which we have resisned ounelvee at times.
. n · to
·t F rt O ~I
• l~te:rre~ wi~h qwte ~be coquettia _
1
11
th

of th~ faculty and student

cuniculum committees

~der the _supervision_ of the administrati?~·

.

"J>"

r•e.

.

Th~ vanous comm1tt.ees and th~ administration ~tr

~:teii,n: :

t1~~n~~ Fatife:~;riot :rus

_ _ __-

. But there must al100u1 be music

°t:.,

Roua:i~tf!v-:r_ ,.;:~::-chr!~~=~ ~\:

pyety and thinp . . . af~b: : : ;· thing that ever heated by

i:=:-·eJh~ti:~~ner:iti!~ ! ~}i=:r ~t·ll~e: ::r::.
0

Father 'f!U R_ob Roy, a hone. Rc?b ~oy

~':.~'::i:/!!!!roo/':."t '°d~':,~

Fn this aame

have done fine work and have plans to make many tivity. People find pr... ure of aorta, it aeema, In pmea, ball- hadF•r~ bbt t ..F~~cb t~te"":ni,t,on DY Dunp~

xaa

group "White ?asmme"

r'!. popularly _ple_uing,

11$

iniprov~ents beneficial to the college educa- room calisthenics, and genenlly. active inactivi~y. O_ne ~e ~0 /~yttng ''th';t d~d ;:,o him•:
~h~r · ~ush H}jeur in ::ionr
would almost suspect that the " big puah" wasn't peculiar h h d d
to th
., I th.
d it one .
19 1a
r num r aeem an
tionally and recreatio~Uy. ._
. to the laat war, judging from ·the happy mannei in whicl:i w~ aFat~e~e whg t~~ hJ li!naold A~erycan i!}terpre~tio~ or · a characmore

.

Extra-Cufricular Program
.,
En·1arge' a Th'ZS sUmmeT
.

.
.
.
.
To enlarge and improve the number and kind of
activities offered at the summer sessions is one of the
·
· acaims of the college
administration. Several
· tivities have been suggested by the students and are
being well attended.
.
-•
Music; although' it has been given during other
sessions, "has been much ·extended this •year A

choral club

.has

numerous individuals towed, dragged, -an? urged .each other Rob Roy.
. .
P . ·
.
~~~~u~:~~th:i:u::;:~ ~!~edfinb~
arou,nd the danc:e--floor.
. .
.
..
., . Much Qf Fath~r's dynamic P8J'M?Dahty Mrs. Rina and M~ . Greim waa the
It s good practice, thouJh, One baa to have a httl~ P1!-ll 1s apparent in Clarence Day hl.m8elf. "Variationa on a Theme by Beethoven"
t:<> set along these days,

I~

seems . ·. . . and tb~N!'•. nothing ~or the last tbirty,five. rears of hia by Sainta-Saens. Thia .J;.,. undoubtedly

like an adequa~ preparation.

• '

•

--------------------

. h 1 ful to th t
h. . f
hestra
d L'--d .
is ~ .P
. e eac mg O 01:C
an. u.w • in
add1t10n proV1des personal gam and enJoyment.
·
ti me Of" the d rama_,
t·call,Y·
.T 0 ~Ul(Y . the 1eisure
minded mdiVlduals, a _group h~ been ~!'Ranized to
present several plays with the help of vanous leaders.
Ano.ther innovation ~ the issuing of the College
Chro-ni.cle which . will enable those who are interested

been organized, but so manf in- in journalism t o get experience.

·

hfe _he suire~ from arthnt1s. A_lthough their beat number. I admired the
du.n~g thlB time he rarely left bl.I! roo:11, smoothness, flexibility, and . appai;ent.

be directed a glov~ ~anufactunng mdustry downtown m .New York, a_nd
wrote a number _of h?okll. He du,~
last
to become
see h15
book January
·"My Lil~bav,ngwith hved
Father"
a liest seller.
•
• -.
----.
"M&llY coUese men and,women carry
on 1tu~id, d~ll i:onve'!'&tions, a~d can-

.... with wbich)these two piamsta performed to¥<ther, especiaUr, when con,ideration II taKen of the d1ven,e 1cboola.
of traininc ofape
wllicb
la a proponent
Certainly
'&I each
commendation
1,;.
merited by tbei.
·
'
-The group of numbera for two violins •
and piano- ou will note we atN!SS a"4 ·
piano linoo t e piano la ao of~n thousbt.

1

r:;·~~tal~~r1: ~!~~ tl:~e~~:f; ~th:
•J~n :~:'~:l'::ieni::8:ru~:t
importance in the -ensemble sroup"Symr,honie Concertante" by Alafd:
~:Kr:, gt~J:Tt.:eo~:.~;1krr~: =u~~~;laby
r;.c~~1'.°~~h.w~
Holter, and ~ Greim. The flowlna:

. dividuals .were interested that it was necessary to
These many 'fields have he]~ to -satisfy. the de- to disest a book which should .be
forin a glee club. After having worked some time inands .for occupying leisure time. The adrriinistra- 1kimmed a!'d ·appreciated _in a few
!',hese groups hoP-': to p,;esent i!electee mat~als dur:_ tion and all those responsible for making_ t:11ese JlOl!Si·'
~ : a .conv_o~tio~ )?eTlod. Another . contin'!ed ac- bl!! are to be commended on these. additions which cation, would teach ,tu6enta to read,
tiVIty 1~ this linE! 1~ m$1:rumental music. This work will help. to fill out the summez: /Jel!810!1·
write, _and tl\lk..

lCoada---•.N••-2)
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ReVIew of Books
To Be Continued

Mosquito Proofing

Lectures Will Be B~ on
Current Fiction,
andBi0v,1pby

Socio.logy Instructor
To Go Abroad Soon

GIVE CONCERT HERE
At Picnic .Is Popular
'-----'--------------------11

Will Spend Part of Tiine SiudJillf'
F.c-mica, Political Sci-•, u4
Cenditioaa in En,land

Drama,

~:~~~?ili;!°"o~ili~

In~~
pve the fint of the book n,view leetunll. Theee lecturee an, planned to
intereat the collt,: 1tudent in current

t::.".~cl;~:Jlo':11!.':rwi\~:~:~

each Wedneaday afternoon at the eame
hour throucbout the summer aeuion.

Gs: :rct::d
J~Je~.!\\~";d:!:
Reaina"

by Lawmice Hoila-

"Victoria

man.

.

Tbe followlntr Wednuday, July lat,
"Aay-

f:::;, -t1~"'wfi:...oods..~T""

The 1ut lectun, will.he held July 8th,
Mia Marirattt Mitchell, a collere atu-

1--------------~---------•
:

~:\.1~~~* Zoe Aklna' book; "The Heidelberg Singers Present Variety,.
Itiahopedtbattheenthw,iumahown H• hi
• • ::a-D
at the !Int meetlnr will continue
rg . y £ n t erta1n1ng
l"'YOgram R ecentiy

:._~~°:i\it~:em.erpe-=.~he~t t~=:
of the Teachera Collere prorram..

.

by Jullua E. Wbltlo&er

un~tJiu~1~.:d!!1n1:• ti!~n:b;2J)le~~ dj~,,~\o~u:i~iat• ~~~0:

c~c:~~~et~~~l~d:1u1:~~~::
mt~~~ur!tr!h!ftnt~~:~~ic::
the
Frank

Blanche Atkins
Writes Articles

direetlon of

The podi Pomilol" by Slovovaky, one of

Bennett.

iot;~::~~;: ::~e~t ::.e:tte~~;'! f~fh:h~:::;
They have been a rqular fea• of mixed voices, and cannot done well

~~:~~~n J!:n~0

Ii.nee.

0

~

-.,_____

Ornithologists .P.lan
Interesting Progi-am

be

~,!m'~:1

0

:\nAi'F!.i~

One Published in ''Elementary t'!.':e :;rpe!~ ~'!~Nm~~~r~ano1
~fe~t!~.
School Journal," Other Used.in audiences, always rereivinc acclaim Market", whi~h la uaually heard for
0
Technic Class This Summer. • ~~ns ~ntJ'~b~ai,hT~:te~:~ ~~~~ ~~t;':r.!?.lyf=i':~· ~~~

~s!':tit!~1:!~

0

nu~hJ!!:¥\~~i~
All the atudenta went on either one of
the two tripa to Taylon Falla. Mia&

Er

th
0
Durin& a leave --of absence for the proanms.
tre" t t~u°(L by e croup titb0 d
putn ~mpleMti'n~eeBvlearanchPe•·e~kinaof wbaan·t- "Oipe~t'u~~e
V1e~df:
U
eoio~~dc,=
drst ~i,
bee ......
•
~
opera Ernani, followed by "Dear Land of the prol[J'Bm.
.,
inc which she baa been planninc for of Home"t...an ~cerpt !rom Sibe!i~'
After .a brief intermiaion the •init'J'I
aome time.
.
beau~iful .nnland1a, and the fam1bar. appeared ih typical Heidelbera Univer.Recently one of her articl~peared Encltah ballad, "John Peel", by Al?,·
un1form, sineinr the rouainc

t~~~~~

1

J:title3f ~~:
Study of Honesty in Feachera Collece
Studenta" '!'hich ia a "!written thems
after a 1peoal study camed out in con•
nection wit!? collne clU9811,.recently.
·E -~~~er P>eceQ of 1wo_rk on Leamchlnr
~ on
u~t onmc _for Tea ~
CoIJere Studenta 'which .. an amphfieatlon of the work covered
!he
~phed
on quee ~!DC

WJ:~~a~cff:°'

i

t!rn~

ih!

Ke':::

claM will take an afternoon
tnp;;,f.·
t~ld 5.frin&1 to atudy the
rranite quarries an aheda. They ai.o

ai°i,i';

:{:;my
}!~P~tt:°°i!aJ{3:iedcbt:~ ::Ti:1t~~~r~r::.~~rerz-!f~~
tone. with ezcellent diction, a standard coetumea and effective Jifhtinr . added

~l:n :!f.o to St. Aurw,ta to obeerve a·

O

carried throurh the entire even_ing'• perform&Dce.
Edwin Kemr,, tenor wu the first
aoloiat, hia ae ection i;.;;;, the aria,
"Every Valley". from Handel'• oratoria
"The Meulah": Althourh thia aria
diapl&yed a brilliant vocal technique
the ainrer micht have profited had h~

mu ch to the atmosphere. Thia part
of the program wu compoted of typica1
German me1odiea and eetectiona- from
the li1hter operas of Herbert, Rombertr
and Friml. These numbers were all
... , with a carefn,e rhythmic awlnr
characteriatic of the German unlvenlty
life. Duwayn Carnnes, baao, delirhted

f=~

•:x::.i~: ~d

Min Anna Lar10n at the aecood, a

•13':

Ma:8itldu t: ~~c c1;: '~~~t A\r t~:.°fl~.~t~PM== ~~~Jg:

~

~h~11G~~a :_~~~~

:£r1pa . are . scheduled to Pine Point ·
1

,

,

•

Bread Line at• Prcmc •
Proves Pushmg Affair

by
of~ea
G!{d~t:
thia .summer an~ are ~ bei,nc. tried 9!'0hn, Two rhythmic eea sonp of a inc aonr "Tiet Im Keller", included in
out 1D a teachera collere m Illinoaa.
hrhter vein by Bartholomew followed a medley of German airs. A rouainK

f:-1;\t

rua~;.

~ci:.~e
~[•
~
St. Cloud w[ere atone
been Wied for '
1tructi.iral and .ornamental purpoeee.
Tbeee tripa will indude villll to the
court how,e and SI, Marya church.
,SOme of b poloa atudenta visited
the Iron" Mina at Croaby•Ironton with
the all ..ollep ll'OUP,

baa

::::::::::::::::::::::::::'=~-~-b--~--poup at its beat.
~~ae~raf=t; :!W: ::i~ic:n::::.
NUMBER 1

Baritone Ountandln&
Edward Stack, baritone, waa the next
(Continued from Pate l )
soloist and be proved to be the out- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ l=d~h~
~ot~e ev~~~n!!~
~~
te~~ vallo'a tragic opera, "?..';liacci", in a
adminiatration.
yery commendable ~anner, interpretMr. Anonaen, who' teaches American 1~i t~ part of To.nio with sym pathy,
hlstor;, and Minnesota history, was ,diaplayinr a beautiful!Y full tone _with
l,j,m m Windom where he received hb tltft?Olt eue of execution-a ~mingly
early education. He did both und8r- lfn:utJeu ranre. The accomparument for
ff:duate and Jf!duate work at the tbia number wu rather weak.

.
Cat~e Bennett furnished adequate
a_cco.mpamment for the en~mble, her
g~e;:ev~ur~e;J
have. been more 1nterestm1 and elleetive if they had been done a cappella.
The procram, thoucb lonr, wu weU
arranP.(i. A few selections of a heavier
vein would ha\re added much. The
aineers were .renerous in otferinr encores of many different types in re-1
10
3!creeinI:ie:ii:ca~tn
pre?~~ !°e~t.1 ~e:!1:r9rst!:1t
~t::.,J~~h!~=r :~ ~ ;
from that institution. Mr. Anonaen'• ~or, who aanr Moya'• familiar "Sonr pleasinc stage peraonahties added maexperience include, auperintendance at of Sonp", and Olin Bowen, baritone, terially to the eveninc'• entertainment.
Dunnell, Amboy, and hia preeent poai- - - - - - - - - - -~ - ~-- :-~-- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-- ,
1

:I!:? :C~~ ::d

ru:1~~l:

roll, volleyball, ~r, and

For GROCERIES and

''m~
rraduated
from St. Cloud Teachers coUege in
1931 and at present ia on the Franklin
Junior Hirb achool faculty at Brainerd.
Tb.is summer she ia teachinr folk danc-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

hobbies

an,

Wo°1.':tof ';r!"~.;'.;i

~ff:iee~~~~

Jief~~ ~:!8ue

icel921

= f:!boi::. !': !a':f. ";;
~~

i::!~

See MYERS
Aao.. the A,m.. fnm I.anent• Hall

Rose Margaret 'Shop
Where the roses of fashion
are in full bloom
Indio/dual Froct,~for all occa,io,u

· .r ,~s:m~n~~te!l~~\~u~~; ~:::::::::::;::::'.::::::::::::~ :
1porta and ahe ii particularly adept at - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - tennis.
Sizes 12 to 44
Regular instructors on the faculty Where the beat aenic:e ia ginn lo
who are teaching their first summer
T. C. Fa~ulty and Students
VISIT 1llE
eeuion here are Mr. W. . J . •Griffin,
Engliah and speech and Mr. Warren
It ia mol at the
ROSE
MARGARET
SHOP
Kaach, coaching and government.
DELUXE BARBER .SHOP .
• Teachers from the training school
A=u lrom .the S....
include M.111. Nora Swan, who ia teacbOowmtairs-aaou fNm Dan Mu.tu
education; Misa Albertina Anderson,
mathematics; Miss Elizabeth Hebel, '----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'_ _ _...:..,_ _.....__ _ _ _ _ __
~:1Jo~l.inic, and Miu Frances Neale,
Miss Blanche Atkins, former educa•
809½ St.Ger111ain ·s1. l'hone zs1z
·1 tiob instructor, -is back for the summer
"S. 1-lv To I..ot A('
aession.
p...,.._, w,.. $1.541 ap to $'-50. • si.- and F'msw
<,lam) 3Sc dri,d
"it
gave a prize' for ·nuiaan·ces:
Oil Shampoo and F"mJer W••• 50c dritd. Mank•• 25c
there it would ro." Nicholas Murray
AL):, WORK GUARANTEED
Butler, the sage of Morninpide Heights,
leta ro a ~Jut at new• photographen:

$12.95 '

-1n,

Powder Puff Beauty Shop

Grey Suede Leather is aiso very pppular this year. . .
Quailty Awalts 'You. Here ilt ·

$3.50 to _$5.:oo ·., ;_i:-.,.
THE "NEW · CL()THES" :STO:RE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFF ICE

Herberger' s College·
Store,
.
.

Thia Coupoaand Sc. eotitlea JOU"
toaoJ

IOc SUNDAE .,

· stiadenu' Eat Shop

'---------•1
US Sneath Street

l::

.

Welcomes T. C.. Summer Students
. ,, to a convenient
. and up•to-d~te Shopping Center ·

v/,.,

they

·

NEW QXFORDS(
.
,
, l
White Oxfords for Spring and St.Uni'iief a're good looking
· anq, very comfortable. They'art.eaay to keep '?ean·

___

.Dresses, Coats, Shoes, Adessories, Sportswear
Complete
- ·. Departments fdr\ your. ~very need .•

.

.

As a Jioersion fro;,, sludies-oisil tmd .make we of our
·Modem Kniltin! Department

Pe!~:;~a!g~~~ $~~O~~icuring
Shampoos and F'mger Waves .50c

In Breen Hotel--second floor

50c ·

-·----

Where College Students, as Salesladies,
'• help you ·ln your selections
·

Paae•

Dates for Women's
Sports Announced

T. C. Tracksters
Win Seven Firsts
At Ely Track Meet

Recreational 1wimmin1 for women

Baile:,,Debolock, Van Steinburr,
Jacob, Place; Norman Baile:,
Goe, to Milwaukee

will be offered every Tu•d•y and Tbunday afternoon from.. 4:30 to 5. Mia
Carrie Hupp atatoo that kittenball la
bein1 liven to all atudenta deairin& it at
6:,6 p. m. each Monday at the play.
cround. VQlleyball, the pface for which
baa not yet deftnitely been decided, la
beinc aiven at the aame time each

Four track atara or this T acben Monday.
collece took 7 fint, out of the 12 eventa
in .the Finnl>h Ranp Invitational track
meet held at Ely Jut SatuNlay.
Spectacula.r, wu the performance of
Norman Balley, .,...1 Ptd cliatance
runner, winnlnc firtte ,in the ball· mile,
mile, and 15 mile eventl. He will eo to
Milwaukee thla Friday to competa in
the 10,000 meter raee in the eectfonal
Olympic triala beld on SatuNlay. He
placed third in that rac:e at the recional
meet in the' memorial atadium recently.
Bailey', time in the half• mile wu
2:\0, and in the mile 4:55 and 30:15
for the 5 mila,. He holds the St~!<!
Conference recorda for the halt and
two mile event.a.
Bailey won three trophy awards,
~pturinc the half mile trophy for the
eecond year and wlll be his U he wins
it apin next )'eat.
•
Wheeler Van Stelnbere roppod firat
place in the hi(h jump b1 leadinc. 5
feet 10 !ncbee without ~ mLIS. He w~n

=:d

t~teb~~~-1~1'::.• !trc;kic;.

·won at T. C. aeveral weela aeo.

John Debolock, varaitf captain, ca~
tu.red two drat.a by tum1n1 m his beet
records of the year, in toain1 the 1hot
2
fn~~ f;~tr: \:. d::?~1A
-placed eecond to Jarobl in the javelin

fe!rti!

Women may aim on the
bulletin board at Eutman ball (or the
tennil tournament which includes aln,ela
and•doublee under the direc:tion of Mr.
Edward .Colletti.
--

Five Girls Participate
In Tennis Tournament

0

p ,
J df
nmer ssue or
Jgnorant JOUmalists
By Cornell Columnist

___

I
iat~7h~ ~ ~ 1>:rz:es:~o~ r:u'!:at
ista who can't find the proper word or
phrue. It ia, in fact, a primer for
Journalism student.:
W~-hin~~Tdoee one learn anythin1_at
1

~~f~:;!r!~'! =-:'J !i"i~:f as teue~r- He

8 ~<;hes, to place in the number one

J)Olltion.
~ place winnen won gold med.ala,
plaon1 aecond, won a silver medal,
1
p!:~J;::a!o!ib~~~i~
Coach Warren Kuch, who accom-

::fni

i, alwaya reprete.~ted

!:~::

field will then be rompleted.

Tennis Pa4ings
Near Completion

Renewed interest in tennis has been

by the tournaments in which

fifteen boya are .participatinc. . Fint

=:

f:!":~~rrfen\he

:m~~u::, :r,~r !1:~~

ti~°r1 J:J;!~ci~~~i~~:~ :c;:J::!!i~n...,.;b~t:!!l ~:uf:. t•ffi

o:oo~

n;t

r-------------,

I

fi:h~e~:~i:e:::l}~
an~¥~

~!u~~

f:;'!:?:f!iy ~r1!:=t'n.f.1£e i~~ai:t

wu in rolllcldnr val•tto 1tyle.
The V"QUP of numbers for violin ,
viola and piano, with Mr. Wau1h lend•
ina: the tenor-violin quality of the viola
to the •lectiona, ~nai1ted o( two num•
ben by Warner, "Aria"and " Ripudon"
Ttie "Aria" with ill melody puain1
(rom violin to viola and back to violin
with counterpoint in the piano ,core
wu lovely and craceful in style. In
sharp contrast wu the .,Ripudon", a
lively French dance. In responae to the
imistent demand of the audience an
encore, a aelection from Sindlde'•
;~~la;~d. Two VioUna . and Piano",

KNEE-HIGH

t: ~!':
a

IT~• eli~~nta~ ac:,~~e':i!ei~ :c~~~=m~~~-

'"'mel_od_l_c_li_ne.,..
_ -. -1-th_e_ vi
_ ol-ina
_ i_n-_t-he- 6,la-r~d
number, jftined by the piano In Ill

FANDEL;S

are.

periencm were obtained at the River- teacher to Heure a much hlcher perview echoo,1 of the State 'J!eacben colle_,e centaa:e of correct 1enera1ization1 and

RT:m~edTt!t

"!t:

s!t~Ua~:

~==•

!xli-'he datat'.!'isit
f::r'~n:~r:a~f:;n ~ ~tri:'~t°t ::=:·ti~te ~~'J1\: e:
for these a:enerallr.atlon ex.. couna:ement and help of a 1killful

(Condnued from Paae l )

.

M~,1:.:ltu;;,;:rn:n~ne~:~
Q. How do they catch a rine? ·
Ted Shiffler and Georp Albertson, scoAW' tt:1:un~~•d a drarnet and
{~r:~~hy
Q. What
rob'bers like?
Lemmennan and Morris Butler, John
d:r;0 ~~!ri~don~~bber?
0
E'.:~:Che!°J
~aroJ.ha°nd~
A. A. lone bandit.
Mi.J: wi t b a bye.
~:
d:i~~:~caruiomobile.
The doubles tournament pairinp
.ahow some keen competitio'n. Salpacka
and Debolock, Eastman hall crew

t1u~:.t::,1 ~:Te~:

r.,~u

N U MB E R 2

::l~

: ~ : b ~ul~ m~y Pi:>:m~t:a cri~?As a rin1.
before the close of the 1ummer aesaion.
~: ~:tio~~~~e ring?

Puplt1

Grade

II

111
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII

IX

Opp. I
Opp. II

, ,

" Th , but of care--for the hairof th, dar/r. and fa ir"

BREEN HOTEL LOBBY

In.the Grand

Day or Ni1ht

Central

Hotel Builclinr

SEMI ANNUAL (,LEARANCE SALE

BR~EN RAT SHOP
-.:

, , ,,, DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Red.uced -to $2;44 , ·- , -

~~~•'!.:~~-~. .°!
4

. ~

~~
.. .

$3.44

~~~lo~•

Valu~e~ _

53
62
66
60
. 66

83
63

'

•

,:,

.•

. . (. --------

White Hats...
,. ~ .
$1 and $l.8,.8
.

.·_·.

IMPORTED

Conault Our Time Tables

-Fandd's Main Fldor

Phone 510

-sT. CLQUD .MEN'S STORE. Inc.
HOME OF

Hart, Schaffner
and
Marx
Clothes
,
•
•
I ••
.
and Florsheim Shoes'
,

ST. MARY'.S BUILI:>ING·.

.
.
"
St. Germain Stree{-at.Ninth Avenue

12
18
21
28
S8
0
51
55
40
17
40

FA SHJONS

TOS~~~~M -~

DAN MARSH-~DRUGS

Safety Cab Co.

"

RIDE A BUS ..

Raymond Bros.
M~tor Tran1portation, Inc.

and A~pl7

_· op COOL

:-!::-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_=_:_:_:_:/_,I

or Call Our Office

Percent
Gene.rall&e

HEADQUARTERS

old friends meet old friend.a
and new frienda

~::::::;:::;:::::=:;::::;:::=::;::.
Phone 176

Apply
14
26
88
43

ALMAS, ,

W ekome to the Popular Eating
- ·_ and Meeting Place

WELCOMES
Old friends and new at the
T. ~.. Campus

Percent

10
21
48
40
57
62
61
65
65
58
37
69

The but eatin1 and meetio, ...
place on the campua-wh•e

THE GRAND CENTRAL
::f!:t
~ig~er ~:~~-i;:?ib~re 'ic!~c:ee:
BARBER SHOP
and Butler, the library crew, battle
against Lemmerman and Mix. Foue1

... ~ ..· _... :i-_u~

Percent
Gene,allze

.~:.in0: J:1 ;:a;::
favorite ahadea.

were ob~ined In

~!~~~ Es5r:':l:::O'r.: of Four GeneraliutJon

182
188
172
189
223
219
246
.85
77
62
30
35

Kd1.
I

79c
Shetrfow-..thrcad chiffont.juat the riaht
wciaht for beauty and ac.rvia. Jwt
k-1>Jsh will, comfortable wlea top,

:~i::.re!:

~i°''~

and Albertson are pitted againat Rengel
and Parenkoph.

'l

by Mary Eme.r1on
menu were carried out durin1 the preaent year, Tbe purpoee ol tbeee ••perimentl were to d1aCOver the altlllty
or Jack of abUit.y for pu,P.11• in varioU1
ln teachin1 ele.menta.ry aden01 work: p-adea to t:neralize readily without esthe athletic enthuaium of about 40
1
men of the collere u three team, were :..~ ~:te~i:-:!t:.~ot8ta6!f!;
tea~h:te l~~:~~1 '.
0
orpnized WedDMday evenint:t by E.
Colletti and Tick Stenarud. ···ueadaya ~i:'nn~mc:!~r:i~=t~rct:t:.. -::tu:i =-~~t!f:!r ~
phenomena throucb environmental con- duration to the eue.nUal experience
and Thurwday1 have been aet aaide u tacta. Little or no empbaala baa been baala in lonn ol directed play or deplayln1 datee with pm• ~mmencinc
at 6:30 p. m. A double tound-robln baa
been planned u a pla)'in1 ochedule.
:':recoYi°pei~ve~ted at hish achool tir~h;.r~~"c::ii:n~~megy
Three men we.re Nleeted who chON
Recenif:' the tendency bu ~wn to teachen and 1tudent teacben.
the diamondball .playeni and they be-P1!~~m~'!it A:fm~ll•;,?°;:;
came captain, of their team.a. The ~re:llt~aac::S:~t:.!'°:f g~~~~ ~ n
turns are the (ollowin1:
:en::-~r!~O:O~~t::!~e:.ev:lrr.: :t:°·~~,:;s!~~mPe,:tuJ;:e.;"&;!'1';;
"Mudben.a" Include: Butler (capt.), and appreciatlona.
. •
Sinka", the fourth " The Prindple ol
L Andenon, Edbers, Heiaec.k, Kellor,
Arreement with tbla movement are Balance''. · and the " CbaracteriltlCI
Sa_ndwick, Be,ser, O'Hann, Ed . Wil- uproued In part I ol ibe Thirty-ftrat Common to Birda".
lianu, E. Be.rpr, Bachman.
S~~ o!f
it ~nn~!,°~ff!e~aet~~•:i;~~!
"Pllttymen" Include: Petty (capt.), rtadera. COW'NI of 1tudy, and numeroua eel a rather mea1re eaperien01 for
recent articles.
pnerallu.tlon. No explanations, dJ»..
f::!::~P~~~t:i;,!~k':r~ct~'i<:~
Thil viewpoint ii still debated. The CUIIJona, or individual alda we.re cive!I.
pen, Baron.
ma.in iasue ii thia. Do children fall to In thil manner the.re should be relatlve"Nellonitee" include: Nellon (capt.), ~erallie primarily became of lack of ly little repetition of statement.I with•
In th.fa June ~ue of the 8dtool of
Sei<w<e nd M-..i.. la an article
by Dr. W. C. Croston entitled " PupUa
Apin intro-mural kittenball bolds AbUity to Generalile."

To ContimM Twice WMkly

A~ Jb1:~?

Contest to Be Finished at Close
Of Summer -~ion; 1·5 ·Men
Are Participating
'
aroused

Deuhlo R.....t.Rehin T_,,__
Schedule· Bera Thwaday Nirht;

What.is the nature of a runner in
diplomatic circlea?
A. It ii authentic.
Q ls there anythin& el1e it mieht be
A: Ye.. It mieht be weU•erounded:
. Q._ What should an inveetleatlon or bil::hofca:ae~:eido:~~~:!:
of this kind which ii written for a ,mall
number of instrument.I in combination.
It requires mobility ol the Individuality
Q. ~ t 18 a p~be hkeT
of each player in order to preeent barse!c~t _ia 1weepme, exhaustive, and
:ro~o~~;te:~dta:°or::~~fn
Q. ~ t happens at probea!
A. Persona a.re flayed, ,cored, and home. 1chool, or communify for the
u1timate enjoyment of both listener and
lauded.
Q. How do injured persona eet to
f~~~fe~~-d ~ilt~°'rm;f:t•:Ote!~
th 09
ue" rushed there.
on tbe work in their own C,OUJ)O.
Q~ Do society weddinp ever take
place at 12 o'clock?
A. No. They always occur at blab
DOOn4
Q. How do fires ,tart?
A4 They are of unknown oriain.
" Holeproof"
~ - When a crime iJ committed,
ho soon may p,oUce be expected to
make an arrest?
A. Before nightfall.
Q. · When a crime involves- more
Hosiery
than one person, how are they de••
Q.

~:rC:La!~ m'iU:ryAbe :1_.:.1'

=~~~h:h!i'~ f~urE:)'I
to 1ehool nei:t year for the vu1ity track
=m~ i!-11vie':.m~re
t~

Intramural Kittenball Professional Magazine Prints Experiment
Of Dr. W. C. Croxton in Jone Issue
Orga_nizes 3 Teams

The citla' tournament In ten.nja ftnds
on1y five drls ·participatln1. They are
Mary Pam.ram and Helen Curry,
Hu.el Claerbout and Violet Pauram,
and Alice Nolan with a tlratrround bye.
Tbeee matches are bein1 played ofl Fredericka, Tuaen, Randolph, Carlaon,
ThomJ»OD, Gerrits, Brober1, Hewitt,
tbi.l week.
Wm. WiUlanu, Gen■, K . Anderaon.

t~::Otd Jacobi, holder of the ConferA. On hi1h authority.
ence record in the javelin, turned in hia
9·. Does the President ever have an
best recore of the year at Ely with a opinion?
,~

Frlday, -June l6, 1936
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o-

. _Linen Suits
$2.95 -·.

-~ ·.• ·.

Was~/-frocks
Sheer' and ~ool

$1 and $1.98
Powder Crepe
, Frocks
$3.95
~

\ · White C.o.ats
$1.95 to $6.9.5

Stevenson's .
-

....<

603 St•..Germain

